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Belloc In 
Motley 
By R«v. Bonadict Ehmann 

CAUTIONARY VERSES, by Hllairc Belloc. 
No matter to what thU excellent craftsman of 

words turns his hand, he always seems at his ease. 
Biography? Masterpieces .like his Napoieoa or his 
Marie Antoinette. Essays? Poicni of exquisite 
cameo* In an English as pure as has ever been 
written: witness his Conversatlea with aa Angel,.of 
his Eaaaya «f a CaUislic. History? An amaxlnjr com-
arehejialon of Ita-jnter-rclations and developments. 
as In Kwrepe MM! the Faith or In Hew the. Kefarma-
tWa Hapoenea. Fiction? Such rollicking successes 
as The- KmeraM or But Soft—We Am OtMrrvea. 
Poetry? Yes. grave, like his wonderful sonnets, and 
gay. like his Tarantella, in all of these, the versa
tile Belloc cones off with top honors. 

And now. behold, what have we here? A differ
ent Belloc, capering in cap and bells -a veritable 
court jester, wry of face, poking; his finger into 
xncrosanct ribs, Written in the style of moral dit
ties and alphabet rhymes for children, Cantlenary 
Verses are barbed for adult cars. And the pen 
sketches by B. T. B. and Nicholas Bentley are their 
perfect foil. 

Here Is nonsense verse In the best tradition of 
Lewis Carrol) and of Gilbert and Sullivan -that la 
to say. nonsense verse which hides a lot of sound 
sense. There is, for instance the delicious one about 
Maria. Wha Maae. Face* and a DeplnraMe Mar
riage: 

Maria loved to pull a face: 
And no such commonplace primace 
As you or I or anyone 
Might make at grandmamma for fun 
But one where nose and mouth, and all 
Were screwed Into a kind of boll. 
The which -ns you «n*y well expert -
Produced a horrible effect 
On those it was directed at. 
One morning she was struck like tbii1 

Her features took their flnal mould 
In shapes that made your blood run cold 
And wholly lost their former charm. 
Etc. Etc 

You will meet Jim, whe ran away from hln mine, 
and traa eaten by a lioli; Matilda, who told Ilea, 
and was burned to death; Henry King, whe chewed 
bits of string, and was early rat off In dsrsdful 
agonies; Algernon, U1K> played with a leaded gun. 
and, an mixalng his tfetrr. wan reprimanded by hi» 
father; Itebeeca, who alamrocd doom fer fun and 
perished miserably; John, whs lent a fortune by 
throwing atancs. , 

In this Inimitable collection, there in also the Bad 
ChlldTa Bosk of Beast*, of which this on the Yak 
is a typical sample 
As a friend to the children, commend me the Yak 
You will (Ind It exactly the thing. 
It will carry and fetch, you can ride on its back. 
Or lead It about with n string 
The Tartar who dwells on the plains of Thibet 
(A desolate region of snow) 
Has for centuries made it a nursery pet. 
And surety the Tartar should know! 
Then tell, your papa where the Yak ran be got 
And if he is awfully rich 
He will buy you the creature- or else he will not 
<I cannot be positive which.) 

And/'in the Moral Alphabet, the one on R for Re 
vifwer may well serve to bow me out. and bow you 
in to jjet the book and bore your friends stiff want
ing to quote whole chunks of it. for it roars for 
quotation. 
R the Reviewer, reviewing my book. 
At which he had barely intended to look; 
But the very first lines upon "A" weer enough 
To convince him the Verne* were excellent stuff. 

i So he wrote without stopping, for several days 
In terms of extreme but weH-mected Praise. 
To quote but one Passager "No Person™ (says he> 
"Will be really content without purchasing three, 
"While a Parent will send for a dozen or more, 
"And strew them about on the Nursery Floor. 
"The Versification might call for some strictures 
"Were it not foe Its singular wit; while the Pictures. 
Tho' the. handling of line ia a little defective. 

»"Make up amply in ver*e what they lack In per
spective." / 4 

MORAJL. 
The habit of constantly tclKng the Truth 
Will lend an additional Tuitre to Tooth. IJisW^MIIMII^ 

Five Years Ago— 
—in the fllei of the CATHOLIC COURIER 

. tsTiWm Jan. 7. HOT, KdUkta 
Once more Insisting that the struggle against Bol

shevism -I* of little practical value, if it is hot cou
pled with a sincere desfte to uphold! Christian prin
ciples, tije German Hierarchy issued; a new joint pas* 
toral pledging their support for Chancellor Hitler's 
campaign to) eradicate Communli.Ti. but emphasiz
ing at the same time that "legal and) actual freedom" 
is vita* for the CJittrdr. 

. • « * < 
Launching the CATHOLIC COURIER eantpalgn 

against Communism was an article by the Rev. Dr 
Edward! fcodg* Cowan, editor of tight, in which 
Communism wa* branded* as a foe of democracy. 

pfitlnguished church and lay dignitaries attended 
the «Jtem» fuaerattfites tat the St. Rev* Stogr. Wfl-
liaro J". Flywi, PA.,.director of the >*ar<iuetU league 
for Indian Mission at Sacred Heart Church of which 
parish be was tne first boy ortTnlned to the Holy 
Prissfcbood. 

' * * * 
Parishioners of Bfessed SAcnuiwsnt Chapsh were j 

preparing to marie in a Biting maimer the 25th *n-
nSvesary of the opening of the 'present ehareh adifiee. 

Gossip, how****- JOB fook-mt it, to an admission of ' 
inferlttrity.~^tT."'8jpta)'' 

BAR] 

Mitor-inCriiwf, Catholic Action ol th* Soulh 

BOTTLE 
Many a young; mother gets big-

chested i in ttu> wrong way) from 
proudly narrating how she handles 

her baby. "At night, 
when the c l o c k 
strikes eight, I put 
him In his crib, 
stive him bis bottle 
and let htm work 
out his own salva
tion. If be wants 
to cry, well, that's 
his own business." 
This p r o c e d u r e , 
adopted as a rou

tine, la a little cold-blooded and 
unnatural, especially if it Is fol
lowed regularly at feeding time, 
oven during the day. 

Invariably, when we see a pic
ture of "Motherhood," we do not 
behold a woman standing: over a 
bassinet in which la reposing a 
baby sucking a nipple No. the ec
stasy and sweetness of motherhood 
are depicted by a mother proteot-
ingly and warmly holding her babe 
to her breast Imagine the famous 
'•Madonnas" keeping the child at 
arm's length, or tho cherub clutch
ing a bottle in Its chubby little 
hands. The touching. Inspiring mo
tive would be entirely lost. 

We again stress that one impor
tant unchangeable fact should be 
kept in mind by parents In raising 
their children, namely that no two 
children are alike Sometimes a 
btiby differs so much from the reg
ular concept of how an infant 
should behave, that a grave mis
take Is made in a particular case 
by treating him the same way as 
others arc treated. 

Artificial feeding not Infrequent
ly constitutes this danger, because 
children may have different appe
tites, for various reasons. If the 
baby is fed naturally, whenever It 
Is hungry, tho mother usually 
knours the flMMtnt e? oi*ii£ required 
to make it reel happy and satisfied. 
To feed them all by the same 
method, according to time and 
minces, does not always seem to be 
ralr and reasonable In every (hlld's 
case. Consideration should be giv
en to constitutional differences. 

A very young child who cries a 
great deal is probably not spoiled, 
ii's likely to be a sick baby. Do not 
wait to have a child-doctor cheek 
up. Crying for attention /is some
thing which develops ordinarily at 
about six month?. If, after half a 
year, tantrums begin to be mani
fested, act Armty. and do not give 
In, provided the child is physically 
all right, according to the doctor. 

The tendencies, the disposition, 
the character of adulthood have 
their root in babyhood. Never lose 
sight of this In considering; the fu-

BABIES 
ture welfare of your child Please 
believe this, and always act ac
cordingly, notwithstanding t h e 
brash opinions of some of your 
friends-

It 1* for this reason, then, that 
the possible plight of bottle-fed 
babies should be seriously consid
ered, Artificially nourished young
sters frequently get lean maternal 
attention than . Is desirable. A 
child's confidence in his mother 
and his trust In social contacts 
have their Inception. In earliest in
fancy. When the baby Is hungry, 
and Is fed and satisfied by a **»• 
tU, soft-spoken, smiling mother, 
character will begin to develop 
much more hopefully than * h j n 
the tiny one i* put to bed «ne. 
chnnlcally with a "cold" warm feel-
tie. Ely this latter method, some
thing most essential in a child's 
life Is denied: tangible affection 
and the mothering which all Utile 
children crave. 

If conditions demand that the 
baby ha* to be brought up on the 
bottle, mother can still satisfy this 
instinctive, natural craving by 
holding the babe nestled against 
her breast and fondling and strok
ing the soft little head while he Is 
taking hls^botUe. It Is a mistaken 
notion That the only thing babies 
need is food, bathing and sleep 
The basis of the X-hrht's education 
rests with this necessary routine; 
hence personal relationship con
nected wtth the routine ia most im
portant. 

j The very young baby who U al-
I lowed to cry when hungry, and 
who is not reassured by at least 
tho presence of the mother who 
may eventually satisfy bis wants. 
Is seriously frustrated. He finds no 
foundation for faith, trust and con
fidence in his *ery existence. He 
can develop the beginning of great 
physiological anxiety and fear, 
which may remain with hint and 
hamper him In the future. Chil-
drcn who may have experienced 
serious feeding difficulties early, 
frequently turn up wtth sharply 
distorted personalities later on. . 

Mother* should learn to distin
guish between the crying that in
dicates hanger or pain and the 
crying which la the expression of 
temper, springing frorK* the ,-fa.ct 
that the child cannot have what he 
should not have. A baby should; be 

I treated with much sensible kind
ness, and not as a piece of ms-

Jchinory which has only to be 
{fueled, cleaned and 'polished at 
{stated times. The beauty and 
' health of Its soul, the formation of 
Jits character, should be kept In 
Imind from the start. 
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Music En Fainilie; 
The Trapp Singers 
•y lay Jam** VL Gila*, CM$. 

E D I T O R I A L S 
• Continued from Page 22) 

and sou! of Christian family Iff** of dajs gone by must fee. reintro
duced into the home. 

For determined faithful who would renew the truly Christian fam
ily life, these piarliccs of old are suggested: 

1.— Bestowal of the parrilial blessing. 
2.—Family prayers and oilier devotions in common. 
3.—Keeping religious articles <nirifiit, holy »at«-r. bl«swd can

dles in the home. 
4. —Rair'ng th* home blessed, and keeping a ropy of ill/* blessing 

in"a conspicuous place in die home. 
5.—Ob*rrva»ce of the prime parental duty of learhinp the rliildrrn 

I llie truths of their religion in the home. 
6.—Provision of suitabfejfpadhtjr maleriai for the family members 

and *»xrlusion from the bowne of su«'b as is harmful. 

CALLING CATHOLIC MEN 
A rally catl In staunch Catholic rr-eti. lo make public a demonstra

tion of the Faith that is their* f-ometf in th* amionniemcnt of the 
Rochester 0ior-e«<aii Holy N'anw Cnion's nbwr»»nrp of ll«» Feast of 
ihV W-idy-JNaroe. 

This Feasf Day on *bieh due honor is paid m lite Holy *inme of 
Jesus comes by a cotttciuV»re on tbe same day, Sunday, January 1J, 
as oW* tits* Feast of the Holy Family. 

Fortified by their rwjrtMM) of Holy Ommtwrion in the jmnming 
»(lh their families, mm of the Holy Name Swirtv wilt go ' to the 
desijHuned chur«-tips for a planned "Candle Light (Wemotjf at 4 i*, 
M. Edifying'to their comriranilie* still be these men foregoing ttefr 
Sunday afternoon to pledge- aiitwr their knaity to Iraus Owist ami 
their deteriBinatidn that His Name will be h#M in respect by all men 
at all times. 

It *tas on a Sunday*'aftifmoon that men of evil i«t«it swtp! from 
out the skies to h i loose a bwnimrjdtattn, dastardly and; d«»tf«etrvc. 
It can be on a Sunday afternoon thai men « f gdotl ttueot can sritlas 
reparation far the « i } of invaders and otfor* In paying r)ofi«r to the 
Print* «F Peace and in extolling His Sarnie te which & the hope of 
tile wvttd, 

' • : • • • . • l ' 

I hope I may present this »!•«* without fcelnf a*. 
eused of log-wtllna; *r #f iav»ttiilttg\ IHrhaut J asn 
too •nthuslaatlo at th» mwMfjt to u*tl»er*U tan* 
UousJy about the matter, «Ht Jt Mutt a*k reatfera at 
this column to treat my Jttfittitnt *» well «« my 
coniclcnce, 

I tlataned to Ui* Traity ging*rs In |h*lr annual 
Christmas procraM, I hat haard thun befofn aw* 
had batfl depnly tooclWKl fey-tlt* simplicity and «U*-
oerlty of tb*ir |»rf«man«« aw Wfit «« charmed W 
JU artlatry. If I bad any M«f « kflng 14m- w*M 
pksstd on * Mtaod hMWaC, « r *p»rth»ml»it af 
<lisanuahttin*«t waa quickly" dl«p«tl#d, -

theirs 1* »et M muca a p^fwmanc* «f mttnts M 
an Imnuls* t o th* apjrltuiil Ufa of the** wha hear 
them. A conceit try th» Trapsv family IK tJimelhln*" 
quit* dUTsreat from tha cwvtntloftal «It«lrtliiamiBt 
to be had rretn th* usual vrogrant of ntuirte, n« »«»*• 
Ur how woH rrndared. ror t h | i reason t haaw X 
may praise th«m -wlthtnit kaing «u»i»ected tf any 
ultsrlor ni(itl*i, - • 

Thla unlijae groua. the fafally af Mmt«fi :*M 
Baroneaw Waap, tan chlWrsn ranging front thn* I* 
perhapa thirty yaams af age, Uk« soaa«««l*n 'ft It 
auto In tho he«t *t an American eliy, ttsVlt* MmM 
two thousand peopla to M - * » U' w*r»—thtl* hatss* 
antesta, and with no olhtr nlaans hfi th* alniteif a< 
Chrlstrnaa carols »S4 otnfttrkiMd shonrta, wJUv a# 
otlur atage pro|t«rU«» au) « GtarUttmjk« *r**( a tattl*. 
«jlialr»: In out scenw lanUrna and n"w and again 
aome maehaaksl mwateal lnitrtt»Hhf*v tb»> mwiagw 
by SOHI« maglo to eoiivey to their h*»fMa •«)« a f 
wosphcre, th« spirit, and ln« *w*#t althple oiet*-** 
family Ufe in Baiatnirf, atjt . jwui tor a thousand 
yeara and wHI besgaln wh«f ttit Kfatl acourgi ha* 
fwssed, 
. There U a rare almpllclfy and a delfghUnt I** 

formality about all that they do-tlitlr egJU a^a 
their entrances, the unaffectea tone and manner «t 
the mother of that mlraculoua brood, a* ah* explain* 
the ChristnuM customs of their native Austria. But 
not all their naivete can conceal th» fact thai thay 
are exquisitely trained and that their director. Or. 
Fran* Wanner, a priest, la a. pant masttir of Ui* art 
of eliciting awrot music from the human voice and 
from the attaint okl recorder, the rUla «a gftntfca 
and tho spinet 

'flic music. I imagine, wHrttt h* enjoyed for IW 
own aaha by oven the mint exactlJig critics. But 
what tbo audlenw «Jtperlencea Is aomethlfig mor* 
satisfying than ihe aweetest mtiale. We are jlv«n a 
revelation of what Catholic faith and. piety ctt» do 
to sanctify tho horn*. And Oh how w# n««d it! ytm 
have beer, fed u» to Ihe point of nausea wtth.*ft*«e» 
talion and tfrtteiuw. arllnelaUty and attperltisialify 
In ihe amusement World; and those deplorable / •» -
lures of a tcw-naphlstlcnted civiiliation 'hjtve *«cp««l 
into the lite evw of Catholic ianillle*. Sut to J|ft' jS 
<if a Trapp conrert ta to get a gllmp»6--ftS!ieh TSBfi 
than « glimpse, a two houra* revelation, -of wh»t-
Christian art and culture can do to make home lifa 
-heautifuj. 

I ne-ver krurw Ihe real Ad«trtu<H«la»- ha l̂nSf only 
passed swiftly through Saliburg and having been in 
Vienna, sad. desotat* nftcr-the-Anschlus* Vifetua, W* 
a few days. But t h»v» « cJesar rifCoaeBUoh bf th* 
almost ecstatic enthusiasm at priests who nv**» 
their studiea at frmahruclt u%4 wh<?, in theft- Wetrt-
mtt vacaUosa. roamed ever the Kyrotean Alp* t o 
come feaek t o America afte> itfrdfiiatlori, With glow
ing descriptions of the aweet almplldt* of ihe A w -
trlan Oatholl* people. In my «ar^ tmm t heard 
Father1 Gaisaen, 8JT, lecttti* o» that aabiect, artd 
time and cgmln in tm sermona throw in acme anec
dote or incidknt or iefcrlpHoxt' of a Uuxf hi which 
Calhollcify bad taken deep root, had nnorishcrf for 
a thonaand years, and had nrotighti ferth the W«4 
of fruit that can be expected *hett in the soil Httd 
atmo«phere there is «on# of ttte pof»ph Of pagshlant 
or. still worse, oi a corropuril or diluted <Jh*i«tuwKy» 

It all came- hack t o me white looking lit and listen
ing to Chat group of Catholic alngera. And aomerww 
tntre ran In tny mind—if| reVer*e*~that «W mytng 
6t the shrewd hearer who d*t«et«4 Vanity arid tth-
truthfutnei!* Jbi ihe apeech of gen *rB{ar-»**What yen 
are ia *heuHHg M toud that i caKodt h*»r what you 
aay," X will not «ay thai t dSarft Itetr that fondly 
Binding, but above and beneath and behind and 
beyomj what they *ang I couttt j * * what they aire— 
a family with Catholic cultar* m$ Catholic religion 
bred In the *on* tmH ttood for huhilred* of year*, 
manifesting fiUelf las -Jla 4#0n heauty wWfe ijttithtsr 
and sons andl 'iaujfftters I'^hsfteed SjMtfiUy fttiieeani 
of the tact tiwti they wet* coJweying mor* lhait UJO 
messajge of «iu«Fe. ^.J- • 

In one ef her a*T*eate flltto introdticyonii to tn« 
music, the Bmtontum said with gaiet eenvlcj.fett th#t 
asthoug* the haMfc o f making; tntwfe in the hohi© 
bad "gone ot»r" it w» timing track. t*t a* tiofte «*. 
Also she mm that in *piu of tfte tra*edy that ha» 
taken nlaee in AtUftrla, the old Gatholte eostOBi* 
survive sirnongrt the people in the Mountain*, 1*bea* 
delightful people fr»i« the honte of itamtt, the oM 
Austria, gift) » « i » w « hope of a Catholic rerMlx.wtrtc* 
to that aftiieled lariii than any of the assurances of 
«4alew8«l» ->Ma of -Jf«fteT«t» that Sf*zI.*rH WUS So 
swept <*wiyi 

ffc that As it njayv d«* thl»j; i* tserteSs*; thfcy give 
as Amwrf«sn Catk>l'«a an ln*i«;hi into the iov>litt#*» 
of a home of CathoJte mmm msS rclljsion, 

r€bft*fgtj«, 3*p.<XttW,C,» 

mmmmmmifxmmmm 
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I^SSM: 

Su»irt*y, JTan. ,tt~M0£r **xm&. ' " ' 
,1l«wtar, «t«t, li—ST*' A*CAIM|T«. 
«»e»*iyf.ja»i ig»~*ar, vmimmu. . 
Wei»i»e«f»y, Îsa. 1 ^ - J ^ l i s t ^ * * <rr.:«CHf I 
^ « r » # a y , 4s*. .«*—ST. J S i . 1 % UMHrJ'' $ 

nuk&'itm. i a^^r . -M/aicKump.- . -.' • *>i#«-
-«ahttway, 4m,. lS^-Ss". ASlmam, M*«IA«til'::':-; 

0 * steams. - * ,;.- ^ .,.. . '• S^- ,' 
If w*n. can rtsson. and bird* cunX why do bit-it ' 

mow instead of cptapiaJninj; a&out th* \<»»»Ui«f^»-, 
"fonMac Pifis*,. .'" ••„• ""*.'•,-
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